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Abstract 
 
We present a non-technical assessment of the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
individual level conflict behavior in the household, workplace, and societal interactions in the post-
COVID era. We predict that there will be an increase in the intra-household conflict including 
domestic violence; and the divorce rate will rise. Within workplaces, the pandemic will result both 
in a higher level of sabotage among the employees, and employee retaliation towards the employer. 
The pandemic may also affect the diversity and inclusiveness within an organization adversely. In 
societal interactions, an increase in the identity related conflicts, especially related to the 
immigration status can be observed. It is also likely that there will be an increase in the attack and 
defense or victimization activities in the society. We conclude by proposing various measures for 
conflict resolution, and a few possible areas of further investigations.  
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“Everybody knows that pestilences have a way of recurring in the world, yet somehow we find 
it hard to believe in ones that crash down on our heads from a blue sky. There have been as 
many plagues as wars in history, yet always plagues and wars take people equally by surprise.”  
- Albert Camus (The Plague, 1947). 
 
1. Introduction 
Conflict and conflict resolution are integral parts of our life. While people often link the concept 
of ‘conflict’ to war, civil unrest, terrorism etc., the broad idea of conflict also includes conflict at 
the micro (individual) level. This type of conflict includes dispute within a household, clash within 
an organization, fight between individuals – to name a few. There has been a plethora of studies to 
understand and mitigate conflict in such individual level. However, a life changing historical event 
such as the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic should have significant effects on 
such individual level conflict behavior as well. This study aims to provide a non-technical 
assessment of such changes through the lenses of behavioral economics.  
To do so, however, one is required to put it in the relevant context. The COVID-19 pandemic has 
a deep and long lasting implication.1 Since its appearance in December 2019 until the middle of 
August 2020, the virus has already infected about 20 million people with a death toll of about 720 
thousand people worldwide. Furthermore, the fear of infection and government imposed lockdown 
has taken a toll in the global economy. Fernandes (2020), for example, forecasts a GDP growth 
rate of up to –10% for a sample of 30 countries, while for some countries it is predicted to be worse 
than –15%. Hence, it is important to predict the micro effects contingent upon the situations that 
the economy and the society will ultimately face. We, thus, make two (optimistic) assumptions. 
First, the pandemic will be over in the near future either due to the invention of vaccines; or due 
to achieving herd immunity. If that is not the case, then it will not make sense to predict human 
behavior in a post-COVID era. Second, in the longer term after the pandemic is over, the economy 
and the society will return (close to) the pre-pandemic situation. Hence, the viewpoints here will 
cover the time frame between the end of the pandemic and the return of ‘normalcy’.  
There are various ways one can cover and analyze situations in which individuals are engaged in 
micro level conflict. Hence, one is required to pre-set the scope of the study. We aim to provide 
                                                                
1 See Chakraborty and Maity (2020) for the background of the COVID-19 pandemic, and its generic effects. 
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predictions based upon the existing literature of conflict and related field in Economics and in 
Psychology. Moreover, a branch of game theory that is applied to analyze such micro-conflict 
behavior in organizations, in which individuals expend costly resources to win over some valuables 
(e.g., money, status, position), is called ‘contest theory’. Since some situations of interest match 
with this structure, a part of the current study will use the knowledge obtained from the behavioral 
research on contest theory to predict post-COVID conflict behavior. 
In the continuation we discuss the effects of COVID-19 on individual conflict behavior at home 
(Sec. 2), at workplace (Sec. 3), and at the broader society (Sec. 4). Section 5 concludes.  
2. Effects on the household: domestic violence and divorce 
The loss of near ones, health, job, income, related stress and mental health issues due to the 
pandemic will take its toll on household and family lives. The COVID-19 pandemic has a 
tremendous damaging effect in income and employment that will influence the household 
(conflict) behavior. This effect arises both due to the government imposed lockdown, and the lack 
of business, shortage of inputs etc. even without a lockdown. Alas et al. (2020), in their study for 
McKinsey, estimate that around 7.6 million (24% of the national labor force) jobs only in the 
United Kingdom are at risk due to the pandemic. All these broader economic downturns result in 
a lower income and even loss of employment at a household level. Moreover, the pandemic 
resulted in health concerns, death of near ones, and “problems such as stress, anxiety, depressive 
symptoms, insomnia, denial, anger and fear” around the world (Torales et al., 2020).  
It has been documented that negative emotions result in lower cooperation (Drouvelis and 
Grosskopf, 2016) and higher conflict behavior (Nair, 2008). Since the COVID-19 pandemic 
resulted in mental health issues and negative emotions, one can predict a higher level of conflict 
within the household due to the pandemic. Combining this with a possible lower level of 
cooperation between the household members may ignite even further conflict. Indeed, Taub (2020) 
reports a worldwide rise in domestic violence during the COVID-19 pandemic. Furthermore, Alon 
et al. (2020) predict that the employment situation for females will be significantly worse than 
their male counterparts in an immediate post-COVID era. In sum, these portray a rather grim 
picture. If the economic and employment recovery in the post-COIVD era is not fast enough, these 
issues of mental health and negative emotions may have a long lasting effect and one will expect 
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a higher rate of domestic conflict and violence even in the post-COVID time. However, given the 
unequal job opportunities the females will face, they are more likely to be victims of such domestic 
violence on an even higher rate.    
Domestic violence and other forms of physical conflict are not the only types of conflict a 
household member faces. Mental and psychological conflict often referred to be a prominent 
reason for discord within a family. A long lasting effect of COVID-19 may be in this aspect as 
well. It has already been observed in China that divorce rates were higher due to the COVID-19 
pandemic and related lockdown (Landsverk, 2020). This is unsurprising because a spike in the 
divorce rate in January is often attributed to the mental and financial stress at the festive time, and 
extended interaction between the couple at that time. One would expect spillover of such effects 
even at the post-COVID time resulting in a higher level of conflict and divorce in the households.  
3. Effects on the workplace: sabotage and employee retaliation 
One of the highest affected area in terms of individual conflict in the aftermath of the COVID-19 
pandemic will be the workplace. Employees across industries compete with their colleagues either 
directly in terms of bonus, promotion etc., or indirectly in terms of status, peer recognition etc. 
(see, e.g., Lazear and Rosen, 1981) and spend efforts to secure a higher relative position in those 
competitions. Whereas a certain level of stress may indeed improve the competition and production 
in an organization, an excessive level of stress (due to the pandemic, as discussed) may damage it. 
At the same time, a contracted economy and lesser demand due to the pandemic will eventually 
have an effect on the compensation structure. A damaged compensation structure will then affect 
the effort provision and other behaviors of the employees, further impairing the organization.  
We predict two prominent types of conflict to be emerging in the workplace due to the COVID-19 
pandemic. First, to show a better relative performance compared to the peers, some employees 
may resort to sabotaging their peers instead of concentrating on their own duties. Sabotage refers 
to the harmful acts such as withholding crucial information from colleagues, spoiling other’s work, 
spreading malicious rumors in the workplace etc.2 This type of conflict is aimed to damage the 
performance of the competitor and gain relative benefits for oneself. Second, employees may be 
                                                                
2 For further examples and a detailed survey on the reasons for sabotage, tools of sabotage, and the mechanisms to 
deter sabotage see Chowdhury and Gürtler (2015). 
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inclined to engage in ‘employee retaliation’ towards the employer or the management by resorting 
to ‘go slow’ (expend less effort), damage organization properties and reputation etc. This act of 
conflict arises not necessarily to reap their own benefit, but due to their social preference (getting 
even to the society or to the organization). Below I discuss these in detail. 
Sabotage may occur for various reasons. But when the individual employees are more willing to 
win the prized relative position, it is more likely to happen. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and 
the related economic recession, every bonus, promotion, and relative recognition will be 
understandably valued much higher by the individual employees – prompting them to opt for such 
sabotage acts. Moreover, a ‘perform or else’ policy in the organization will prompt loss aversion 
(Kahneman et al., 1991) to the employees towards their job or compensation. Such loss aversion 
also increases conflict among the employees (Chowdhury et al., 2018). If not prohibited, then this 
can result in a dire situation, in which not only the employees damage each other’s work, but they 
also learn from each other how to implement such damaging acts on others. Furthermore, it is 
possible that an employee, who is a victim of a sabotage act, seeks for revenge; and an endless 
loop of sabotage may prevail in the organization (Bolle et al., 2014).  
The act of employee retaliation emerges from a different emotional background than simple career 
related benefits. Employees engage in such conflictive behavior when they feel that they are treated 
inappropriately or unjustly. As discussed, a practical outcome of the pandemic will be a series of 
job loss and possible pay cuts. This will obviously trigger an employee retaliation that can range 
from intentional delay in work to an organized strike. The employees may also get triggered and 
engage in such employee retaliation acts if they observe financial support by the government to 
the organizations, but no improvement in their own situations.  
Sabotage behavior as a consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic can have a long lasting effect on 
diversity and affirmative action (Chowdhury et al., 2020) as well. It has been documented that 
affirmative action attracts higher level of sabotage (Brown and Chowdhury, 2017). Hence, it is 
possible that in the post-COVID situation, an affirmative action policy increases the conflict in 
terms of sabotage activities. Moreover, experimental results (Leibbrandt et al., 2018) show that 
with such affirmative action policies females are targeted more with sabotage. Hence, overall this 
will affect the career progression and performance of females in a disproportionate way. 
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Implementation of affirmative action, unfortunately, has similar negative effects in terms of 
employee retaliation (Fallucchi and Quercia, 2018) as well. In summary, an employer will have to 
be very careful in the post-COVID era while implementing affirmative action policies for both 
sabotage and employee retaliation reasons.   
A further possibility of conflict in the organizations may arise while working in a team-setting in 
which all the team members reap the benefits of the team success. Working in such a team requires 
both coordination and cooperation of efforts among the team members. However, as discussed 
earlier, the stress and cognitive load incurred due to the COVID-19 pandemic can make some 
individuals not to coordinate or contribute for the team (Goeschl and Lohse, 2018). This means 
they simply free-ride on their team-mates’ efforts. In such a situation, the hardworking team 
members may feel frustrated and try to punish the free-riders – initiating a conflict. However, the 
free-riders may also try to punish the hardworking ones since the hard-workers make the free-
riders look bad within the team (Herrmann et al., 2008). Such infighting and conflict severely 
damage the likelihood of a team success. Hence, it will be a challenging situation for the 
management while managing teams and team based projects in the post-COVID era.  
4. Effects on societal interactions: identity, immigration, attack and defense 
There is life beyond home and workplace and, unfortunately, the COVID-19 pandemic may affect 
people’s conflict behavior in such social interactions as well. As discussed earlier, the COVID-19 
pandemic brought us into a global recession, and a recession may increase the internal conflicts in 
a country (Blomberg and Hess, 2002). Here we discuss the possible areas where such conflict at 
an individual level can be observed.  
A very important dimension of societal conflict centers around the concept of ‘identity’. One’s 
identity is their sense of self – what they perceive themselves to be, as well as what they perceive 
other people to be. Some examples of such identity are one’s race, religion, language, nationality, 
immigration status, economic class etc. Sen (2007) suggests that each individual has multi-
dimensional identities. Yet, when a particular dimension becomes salient, then it instigates and 
intensifies conflict. Chowdhury et al. (2016) find empirical support for this hypothesis from a 
laboratory experiment. Historically, a recession intensifies the concept of identity and makes 
inequality between the majority and minority greater (Charles, 2011). One can already note various 
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identity related conflicts (race in the USA, religion in India etc.) being intensified around the world 
during the pandemic. We predict this trend to be continued in the post-COVID era as well.  
Along with race and religion, one of the most prolific identity engaged in conflict in recent years 
has been the immigration status. The Economist (2020) notes that the post-COVID time will be 
marred with less immigration and reduced immigrant population around the world; and the most 
affected immigrant population would be the ones engaged in blue collar jobs. For example, due to 
the pandemic about half a million blue collar Indian immigrants in the United Arab Emirates have 
registered to be evacuated and a significant proportion of them have already returned to India. 
While such exodus will affect the global economy itself, it will make the immigrants a further 
minority in their host countries. In the recession time of the post-COVID era under populist 
regimes one would expect such minorities to be victimized and attacked.  
This also brings in another type of conflict in which there is an attacker and a defender 
(Chowdhury, 2019). Till now we have implicitly concentrated on situations in which the engaged 
parties are equally positioned. However, there are very many situations (e.g., refugees located close 
to antagonized natives, or oppressed minority in an authoritarian state) in which the minorities 
only defend and a part of the majority attack.3 Given the economic impact on the economy, a 
significant proportion of the low income immigrants will have to leave their host countries (The 
Economist, 2020), but the higher income earning immigrants will stay back. This will show a 
relatively higher average income of the immigrants compared to the natives. As shown in Mitra 
and Ray (2014), albeit in the context of religious identity in India, such situation will trigger the 
majority to victimize and attack the minority (immigrants in the current context).  
5. Discussion 
We aim to provide an assessment of the individual conflicts in the post-COVID era. In summary, 
we expect a higher level of both physical and non-physical conflict within a household. Some of 
such conflicts may result in domestic violence mostly towards females, and in divorce. Note, 
however, that the rate of each of these may vary from country to country as well as society to 
                                                                
3 Although similar, attack and defense should not be confused with ‘crime’. In crime the engaged parties also are not 
equally positioned; there is one initiator (the criminal) and a victim. The COVID-19 generated recession can increase 
the conventional crimes of the powerless as well as unconventional white collar crimes of the powerful (Box,1987). 
However, crime is not categorized as conflict and is out of scope of this study.  
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society. Whereas one may expect a higher divorce rate even with a relatively lower rate of domestic 
violence in a higher income society, it may be the opposite in a lower income one. In the workplace, 
the post-COVID situation may show a lower level of cooperation and a higher level of sabotage 
towards peers. One should also expect a spike in employee retaliation against the organization or 
the management at this time. Both of these will have a negative impact on diversity. Conflict 
among peers in group projects may also intensify. In the societal interaction as well, we predict a 
higher level of identity related conflict. There may be victimization and attacks on immigrants.  
These predictions, however, will have to be considered with caution. While we point out the areas 
where individual conflict may increase, we do not aim to predict the level of such conflicts. This 
is because the levels depend on very many other factors such as initial economic condition, 
relationship between various identity groups, culture, political regime, organizational structure etc. 
What may be more important is to point out possible mechanisms to deter and mitigate such 
conflicts. For household level conflict, further support to the domestic violence victims, and 
counselling for the conflictive parties will be of help. Within an organization both sabotage and 
employee retaliation can be reduced by increasing the cost of such act, as well as creating a more 
absolute (instead of relative) performance driven environment. Allowing positive emotions in the 
organization may also mitigate some of the conflictive situations. In the broader society, the 
authorities can actively make common identities (e.g., common ‘nationality’ among various 
religious groups in India) salient to reduce identity related conflicts. It has been observed that 
mediation and communication mitigate conflict. Hence, both for immigration and for attack and 
defense situations such acts will also help.  
We conclude by highlighting some possible interesting areas of research in individual conflict that 
can be arranged in the post-COVID era. Although a recession reduces global income and that can 
cause a higher level of conflict, it also reduces people’s resources to be spent on conflict. Baik et 
al. (2020) show that the availability of the conflict budget and the level of conflict has an inverted-
U shaped relationship. Hence, it may be possible that when people with medium conflict budget 
hit with a COVID related recession, they end up with a low conflict budget and as a result engage 
less in conflict. For the people with initial high conflict budget this may have the opposite effect. 
Both empirical and experimental investigation of such effects will be interesting to observe. It will 
also be interesting to tease out the effects of economic versus psychological effects of the pandemic 
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on conflict behavior. Furthermore, De Dreu et al. (2019) show that people with higher social 
concerns and higher empathy engage less with conflict, whereas Chowdhury et al. (2019) show 
that a higher spitefulness increases conflict. One may be able to use the tools of economics and 
neuro science experiments to understand the effects of COVID-19 pandemic on such emotions and 
social preferences. It will also be important to replicate existing behavioral economics, psychology 
and neuro science results of conflict behavior on the post-COVID population.  
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